HARAMBEE ART CONTEST ENTRY FORM
(submit one form per entry)

“A Day in Africa”
Which African country did you read about? ________________________________________________________________

What did you find interesting?______________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

What would you do if you had a chance to visit this country? _____________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Student’s name __________________________________________ Age and grade ____________________

School name* _________________________________________ City, State _________________________

Teacher (adult**) name __________________________ Email address ____________________________

Adult’s Address ______________________________________

I understand and abide by the rules of the Harambee Art contest and attest to the originality of the child’s work.

Signed: ____________________________ Date: ____________ ____________________________ (student’s signature)

(adult’s signature) (adult’s signature)

* or Club name, or if Home schooled, group name or town ** Parent or guardian

Mail with artwork to: Murray Hill Place, Harambee Art Contest, 243 Lexington Ave, New York, NY 10016

--------------------------------------------- cut here ---------------------------------------------